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TreatiesIn Ganada-Twotypes ...

1. Peaceand FriendshipTreaties- Agreedto priorto 1867.andstartingin 1701, the
Peaceand Friendship
treatiesin the Maritimes,
wereto endhostilities
andencouragecooperation
betweenthe Britishand FirstNations.Unlikelatertreatiessigned
in otherpartsof Canada,
the Peaceand Friendship
Treaties
didnotinvolveFirst
Nationssurrendering
rightsto the landsand resources
theyhadtraditionally
used
andoccupied.

2. Land CessionTreaties- Post-confederation
treaties(after1867).like
the Upper
CanadaTreaties(1764to 1862),Vancouver
lsland(Douglas)
Treaties(1850to
1854)and Numbered
Treatiesin Ontario,acrossthe Prairies,
as wellas partsof the
Northwest
(1871to 1921),involvedFirstNationsceding(notnecessarily
Territories
surrendering
) theirrightsto the landin exchangefor a varietyof concessions.
Theseconcessions
included
suchthingsas reservelands,farmingequipment
and
animals,
annualpayments,
ammunition,
clothing
andcertainrightsto huntandfish.

Peace& FriendshipTreaties1725- 1789
Milkmen,
Maliseet
and Passamaquoddy
FirstNations
.Theprocessof dealingwithAboriginal
titleand rightsthroughformalagreement
began
shortlyaftercontactwasestablished
betweenEuropeans
peoplesof
andAboriginal
NorthAmerica.Thesefirstagreements,
the Peaceand Friendship
treaties,wereconcludedduringa periodof continual
warfarebetweenEnglandand France.Theywere
intendedto securethe neutrality
or assistance
of the Aboriginal
nationsin exchangefor
a commitment
notto impedethemin theirtraditional
pursuits.Thesetreatieswereto
end hostilities
andencourage
cooperation
betweenthe Britishand FirstNations.
Severalof thesetreatiesof peaceandfriendship
wereconcluded
by the BritishCrown
andvariousMaritimetribesup untilthe end of the eighteenth
century.Thesetreaties
are not individually
mappedbecausetheydid not involvethe transferof landtitle,or
compensation
for rightstakenaway.
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UpperCanadaLand Surrenders1764- 1862
Primarily
lroquois,
Ojibway,
Southern
FirstNations
The RoyalProclamation
of 1763was criticalto thisperiod,as it established
a set of
governed
people. Thetreatiesoutlined
rulesthat
treatymakingwithAboriginal
127resewecommunities.
Ontario's
Theyalsounderlie
fiduciary
relationCanada's
shipto the FirstNations.So the treatiesstillholdconsiderable
importance
todayespecially
withOntario's
Aboriginal
treatyorganizations.
In forgingtreatyrelationships,
the FirstNationsandthe Crowncreatedmutually
bindingobligations
thatwereto be
solemnlyrespected.
To the Crown,the treatieswereinstrumental
in acquiring
what
theysawas extensive
andvaluableassets.To the FirstNations,the treatiesweresacred,livingdocuments
thataffirmedtheirsovereignty,
andset downa basisto share
the existingnaturalresources
in a peacefuland everlasting
way.
RobinsonTreaties1850
Ojibwaysof LakeSuperiorand LakeHuron
The Robinson
Treaties,
signedin UpperCanadain 1850,provided
for an initialcash
settlement,
annuities,
andreserves
forthe LakeHuronandSuperior
bands.Thediscussionincluded
FirstNations'
choiceof theirownsettlement
areasandalsoprotectedhuntingandfishingrights,if the landwasnotto be minedor usedby the Hudprovisions
sonBayCompany.
FurtherFirstNationdemands
weredeniedincluding
for
government
anyothersortof governmental
assistance.
On thisbasis,the
believed
thatprecedent
wasset to procurebindingagreements
on the Prairiesand negotiationswouldbe equallysmoothandeasy.
DouglasTreaties1850- 1854
Teechamitsa
Tribe,Kosampsom
Tribe,Chilcowitch
Tribe,Whyomilth
Tribe,Che-koneinTribe,Ka-ky-aakan
Tribe,SookeTribe,SaanichTribe,Queackar
Tribe,
Tribe,Saalequun
Tribe
Quakeolth
Between1850and 1854the Hudson's
BayCompanynegotiated
fourteen
treaties
withthe nationson Vancouver
lsland.Nineweremadein 1850to coverlandaround
Victoria,
Metchosin
andSooke,two in 1851to includelandaroundthe Ft.Rupertregion,twomorein 1852for the regionon the Saanichpeninsula,
andthefinaltreatyin
1854in Nanaimo.
Thesetreaties,apartfromTreaty8 thatincludeda portionof northeasternBritishColumbia,
aretheonlytreatiesmadein BritishColumbia.
Referred
to
as the Douglas
Treaties
theirintention
wasto surrender
359squaremiles,or 3o/o
of
Vancouverlsland,to become"theentirepropertyof the whitepeopleforever."

NumberedTreaties1871- 1921
and LacSeul
1 & 2 -Chippewa
and SwampyCreeTribesof Indians; 3 - Saulteaux
Tribesof IndianS;
5Indiansof the OjibwayNation;4 Creeand Saulteaux
Saulteaux
and SwampyCreeIndians;6 - PlainandWoodCreeTribesof Indians;7 James
Blackfeet,
Bloodand SarceeBandsof Indians;8 - Cree,Beaver,Chipewyan;
BayTreatyNo.9 - Ojibwayand Cree
Hare
10 - Chipewyan,
andCree;11 - Slave,Dogrib,Loucheux,
TerriAfterConfederation
in 1867,the Dominionof Canadalookedto the North-West
toriesto expandandfollowedthe precedent
thathadbeensetfor Treatymaking.Bebetweenthe
tween1871and 1921,elevenNumbered
Treatieswerenegotiated
frompresent-day
Ontarioto Alberta
Crownand FirstNationscoveringthe territories
Territories.
Thewesternprairies
and portionsof BritishColumbiaandthe Northwest
'NationalPolicy',whichenviwerea largepartof PrimeMinisterJohnA, Macdonald's
producing
Macregionfullof Europeanimmigrants.
sionedthe westas an agricultural
donald'sgovernment
alsoneededto completea railwayfromOntarioto BritishCo'
The Crownwas
lumbiain orderto ensurethatB.C,wouldremainin Confederation.
alsoafraidof the expansionist
tendencies
of the UnitedStates,whowas looking
northwards
to expandits borders.lf Canadadid notsettlethe landin the west,it was
conceivable
thatthe Americans
would.Canadaandthe FirstNationsalsowantedto
avoidthe sametypeof lndianWarsthatwereoccurringin the UnitedStatesas the
costhadbeengreat,bothfinancially
and in liveslost. Giventhe depletingbuffalo
herdsand decreasing
landbase,the FirstNationsreallyhad no choicebutto sign
theseTreaties.
WilliamsTrdaties1929
The Chippewayand Mississaugas
of the OjibwayTribe
TheWilliamsTreatiesarethe lastTreatiessignedbetweenthe CanadianGoverngroupsin Canada.Thevalidityof thistreatyis stillin negomentandan Indigenous
tiationtoday.Thesetreatiesoriginated
Treaties"
whichwas an infromthe "Gunshot
formalunderstanding
thatthe FirstNationswouldnot residecloserthana 'gunshot'
fromYork."The GunshotTreaties"
signedby the local
wereliterallyblankdocuments
FirstNationstatesmen.
Formoreinformation:
gc.ca/ps/cl
http://www.
ainc-inac.
m/atr/pft_e.
htmI
http://atlas.nrcan.gc.calsite/english/maps/historical/indiantreaties/historicaltreaties/2
powerhttp://www.saskschools.calcurr_contenVsocstl0_05/unit3/handouts/treaties.ppt#1-excellent
pointpresentation
presentedin easyto understand
on Treatiesin Canadawithinformation
terminology.
http://www.nationtalk.calmodules/news/article.php?storyid=3389&keywords=zibi
http://www.
snuneym
las.htm
uxw.caltreatydoug
http://www.
ucalgary.
calapplied_h
istory/tutor/f
irstnations/terms.
htmI

Evolutionof the IndianAct
Duringthe 1850& 60's , a seriesof 'Acts'andlawspoppedup to governthe lndian
"situation"
as issuesarosethathadto be 'dealt'with.Onesuchactwas the 1858
madethe assimilation
of Native
"Civilizationof IndianTribesAct" whichthe expressly
peopleits goal. Anotherwasthe 1850Act for the BetterProtectionof the Landsand
Propertyof Indiansin LowerGanadawhichruledthatno one coulddealwith lndianlands
unlessthe Crownapproved.
INDIANACT 1876

INDIANACT 1876

IndianActwasenactedin 1876to
Canada's
consolidate
manyIndianlawsand makes
"lndians"
Indians
wardsof the government.
is a legaltermunderthe IndianAct. Indians
wereplacedin a differentlegalcategory
fromall otherCanadians;
the Act givesindividualIndiansthe rightto seekCanadian
citizenshipby renouncing
theirrightsandprivileges.In otherwords,assimilation
intomainstreamCanadiansocietyandthe lossof cultureand all rightsassociated
witha culture
arethe mainthemes.TheAct governsall
aspectsof Nativelifeand includedthe denial
of the rightto votein an election.

of many Indian
r Gonsolidation
laws
r Until1951defineda n'Person""as an individualotherthan an
lndian"
o Assimilation- affecting2 main
componentsof Aboriginallife:
* Land base
# FamilyStructure
The Act governsall aspectsof Native life and until 1960,includedthe
denialof the right to vote in an election.

1884- Geremonies
Banned
the ThirstDance(SunDance);Potlatchin BritishColumbia.
Outlawed
Potlatchis the
equivalent
of titledeedsandactsof succession.
The Potlatchwas an important
cerepass
monyrequiredto
downthe reignof traditional
chiefsor leaders.At thistimeit
was alsoan offenceto inciteIndians,nontreatyIndiansand/or"Half-breeds"
to riotthe
at
timethe Rielrebellion
was brewingin theWest.
1887- IndianAgentDetermine
Who ls An Indian
"TheSuperintendent
General,may,fromtimeto time,uponthe reportof an officer,or
otherpersonspeciallyappointedby himto makean inquiry,determinewho is or
who is not memberof any band of Indiansentitledto sharein the propertyand annuitiesof the band;andthe decisionof the Superintendent
Generalin anysuchmatte
shallbe finalandconclusive,
subjectto an appealto the Governorin Council."
1927- Parliament
holdshearings
on lndiantitle,andpasseslegislation
to prohibitIndianpeoplesfromdiscussing
or spendingmoneyon claims.The actwas usedto prohibitIndiansor FirstNationsfromhiringlawyers.

i-

ENFRANCHISED
(usually
in whichindividuals
# 1857FirstlegislationregardingEnfranchisement
could
vote(onlydonein one instance)
men)or entirebandsby a simplemajority
theirstatusas Indiansin returnfor thefederalvoteand becoming
surrender
gaveup hisstatus,hiswifeandchildren
Canadian
citizens.lf a man'voluntarily'
werealsoautomatically
enfranchised.

# 1869wasfirstreferenceto illegitimate
childrenandthe removalof themfrom
"(a)provided
child,unlesshavingshared
bandmembership
thatanyillegitimate
of moneysof suchbandfor a pewiththe consentof the bandin the distribution
two years,mayat anytime,be excludedfromthe membership
riodexceeding
by the Superintendent
be sanctioned
thereofby the band,if suchproceedings
General."

# 1869alsointroduced
as a resultof foreignresithe lossof bandmembership
dencyfor a periodof overfiveyears-as in the caseof war veterans

# 1876-1960
enfranforthe automatic
An amendment
to the lndianAct provides
anyIndegree,andenfranchises
of anyIndianwhoearnsa university
chisement
Indian.
or an unregistered
dianwomanwhomarriesa non-lndian
1951
r CurrentIndianAct was passedby the Houseof Commons- changesincluded the removalof the prohibitionsagainstreligiousceremoniesand
dancesand the ban on the publicconsumptionof alcohol.
1960
frombecoming
thatprohibitsIndianswho liveon reserves/reservations
+ Legislation
political
ceasesto be a bribetocitizens
is repealed;
enfranchisement
Canadian
wardassimilation;
lt'snow
levelof assimilation.
is no longerpredicated
on an acceptable
+ Citizenship
possible
of the IndianAct)anda fullyenfranto be an Indian(underthedefinition
chisedCanadian
citizen.
peoples
Aboriginal
+ July1, lndianpeoplewinthe rightto votein federalelections.
provincial
electionsin NovaScohavealwayshadthe rightto votein
andterritorial
andthe yearin
tia,the Northwest
Territories
and Newfoundland.
Otherprovinces
(1949);Maniwhichtheygrantedlndianpeoplethe rightto vote:BritishColumbia
(1960),NewBrunswick
(1954),YukonandSaskatchewan
and
toba(1952);Ontario
PrinceEdwardlsland(1963),Alberta(1965)andQuebec(1969)
A currentversionof the IndianAct is availableat:
http://www.
ainc-inac.gc.calqc/csi/ind_e.htmI
Annotated
versionsare available
at:
http://wwlv.bIoorstreet.
comi200bIock/sindact.htm

ResidentialSchools
1920"Ourobjectis to continue
untilthereis nota singleIndianin Canadathathas
notbeenabsorbed
intothe bodypolitic,
andthereis no Indianquestion,
andno
Indiandepartment."
- DuncanCampbellScott,poet,essayistand DeputySuperintendentGeneral
of IndianAffairs
lmaginethatit is legalfor a government
officialto cruisethroughyourneighbourhood
andenticeyourchildto get in the car. lmaginethatit is the lawthatyourchildis
takento a boardingschoolmilesand milesaway,locationto you unknown,
to be
taughtnewcustomsandto be onlyspokento in an unknown
language.lmaginefindingoutthatwhilethere,yourchildwas subjected
for
to beatingsor otherpunishment
speakingthe onlylanguagetheyhaveknown,nevergivena hugor kindwordor even
worse,beenabusedin unspeakable
terms. lrnaginethatyou didn'tfindthisout until
yearsaftertheirreturnandyoucouldnot understand
whathaddrastically
changed
the happychildyouonceknew.Thiswas the experience
of thousands
of FirstNationfamiliesduringthe timeof the Residential
Schools.
The IndianAct of 1876hadmadeall aspectsof Indianlifethe responsibility
of the
federalgovernment.Thisincludededucation,To speedthe processof 'assimilation',
in 1920,it was madelaw thatall Indianchildrenhadto attendResidential
Schools.
SomeFirstNationshad DaySchoolsandchildrenwhoattendedregularly
wereevidentlyexemptfromthe residential
schools.Althoughchildrenin the DaySchools
parentshadto
werestillpunishedseverelyfor speakingtheiroriginallanguages,
sendthemregularly
or the childrenwouldbe targetedby the IndianAgentas being
the nextvictimsof the 'blackcar'thatwouldcruisethe village
Childrenwouldbe sentto Residential
Schoolsfar removedfromtheirhomecommunitiesto ensurethatescapeswouldnotbe successful.
The'Mushhole'the Mohawk
lnstitutein Brantford,
for manychildrenin the
Ontario-wasthe likelydestination
Peterborough
areaalthoughsomedid end up as far northas Chapleau.Today,there
is an Interpretation
Centreset up besidethe originalresidential
schoolbuildingin
Brantfordwherevisitorscan learnof the experience
of the childrensentto this institution.Noteverychild'sexperience
was horrificbutthereare enoughdisturbing
storiesto makeanycompassionate
humanshudder.
The impactsof the Residential
Schoolexperience
arefeltfor generations
and
throughout
entirecommunities.
Somereflections
by community
membersdescribe
whatfelt likea distinctpallfallingoverthe community
whenthe childrenwerepiled
intovehicleson theirwayto distantplaces.Peoplewho nevertoucheda dropof alcoholin theirliveswoulddrinkin remorsefor not havingaccessto theirchildrenor
becausea community
was suddenlyfoundto be so fragileandsusceptible
to being
torn apart.
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Manystudents
of the residential
schoolexperience
weredeprived
of theirculture,
their
goodparenting
language,
skills,andtoooften,deprived
of basichumanity.
About65 percentof the children
whoattended
theseschoolsneverleft. Theydiedthere.
Tuberculosis
was rampant,
as werebeatings,
suicideor failedescapes.
Thelastfederally
runresidential
schoolwasclosedin 1996in Saskatchewan.
Formoreinformation
search"CanadaResidential
Schools"
on theworldwidewebfor
websitessuchas: http://www.irsss.calhistory.html
- A National
Suggested
readingfor educators
Crime:TheCanadian
Government
andthe
Residential
SchoolSvstem.1879to 1986, writtenby JohnMilloy.Published
by the Universityof Manitoba
Press,1999.

Thsnm f$qmebelbremd afierhisentrmeeintulhe Rqina IndianResidential
Sctmo*
in Sasltatch**am
in '$S74.
LitraryarHArshives
Cffiaffi f ruL-tl3t4f4
Thisphotowaspartof theAnnualReportsubmitted
by the ReginaIndianResidential
Schoolin Saskatchewan
in 1879
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